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ANNOUNCEMENTS
·         Fresh Food Friday
·         Encore Show Survey
·         Graduate School Awards
·         2017 Tiger STRIPES Freshman and Transfer Pre-Enrollment Training Sessions for Academic
Departments
·         LDRS 310 Event – Drive Away Diabetes
·         Bonfire Pallet Collection on April 2 - CANCELLED
·         Support the LDRS 310 Team, Tigers and Badges
·         TGOF Partner Deals for Wearing Black and Gold
·         Nominate “My-Go-To” – Deadline TOMORROW
EVENTS
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND
·         Open Education Week – March 27 – 31
·         URM Open House/Campus Directory Pick Up – TODAY, 8:30am to 4:00pm
FUTURE EVENTS
·         National Undergraduate Research Week – April 3 – 7
·         Workday Deposit Training – Record Cash Sale – April 4, 1:00pm to 2:00pm & April 5, 9:00am to
10:00am
·         2017 John Heinrichs Scholarly and Creative Activities Day (SACAD) – April 26, 8:00am to 3:30pm
·         SketchUp – Intermediate – April 6, 12:00pm to 2:00pm
·         Save the Date: Institute for New Media Studies Open House - April 10, 5:00pm to 9:00pm
·         Light Our Community Up Blue in Honor of Autism Awareness Month – April 22, 1:00pm to 4:30pm
·         Intro to Learn Six Sigma: Adding Value to your Organization – April 24, 8:30am to 4:30pm
·         2017 Summer Workshop – ART 475 Intro to Fibers – July 10 - 21
SHARE WITH STUDENTS
·         Writing Center Workshop: Sentence Variety & Structure – April 4, 12:00pm to 1:00pm
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Fresh Food Friday
This week's Fresh Food Friday will be fresh greens from the Victor E. Garden!
Stop by the Tiger Food Exchange (on the main floor of the Forsyth Library) at 1 p.m. to get some!
Contact Shane at sfkeller2@mail.fhsu.edu with any questions.
 
Encore Show Survey
Did you attend the recent Encore show Taj Express: The Bollywood Musical Revue? The Special Events Committee
requests your feedback on the performance. Each year, Encore brings eight shows to our campus community and is
constantly looking to improve the series. Patron feedback is an important part of that process. Please take 2-3 minutes to
share your thoughts about the evening.
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The Encore Show Survey can be completed here: http://baseline.campuslabs.com/fhsu/encoreshow1617.
 
Any questions? Please contact Jacob Ternes at jaternes@fhsu.edu.
 
Graduate School Awards
 
Each year Fort Hays State University recognizes excellence in graduate education through our annual Graduate Awards. 
You can nominate students for a number of awards.
 
The awards available are:
·         Outstanding Graduate Teaching Assistant
·         Outstanding Thesis/Field Study/MFA Catalog
·         Outstanding MBA Student
·         Outstanding Non-Thesis Research Project
 
To nominate a student and/or their project, please go to http://www.fhsu.edu/academic/gradschl/Graduate-School-Award-
Nominations/ and fill out the nomination form.  Be sure to select the award from the Type of Nomination pull-down
menu.  You will need to list the nominee's name, department, your name and email, and a nominating statement. 
 
Nominations close on April 20, 2017.  Please contact the Graduate School with any questions. 
 
-Chapman Rackaway, Interim Dean of Graduate School
 
2017 Tiger STRIPES Freshman and Transfer Pre-Enrollment Training Sessions for Academic
Departments
 
Academic Advising and Career Exploration Center and Transition and Student Conduct will be hosting three training
sessions to update academic departments on the information and schedules for the upcoming 2017 Tiger STRIPES
Freshman and Transfer Pre-Enrollment Days. 
 
Wednesday, April 5
2:30 PM – 3:30 PM
MU Prairie Room
 
Thursday, April 13
3:00 PM – 4:00 PM
MU Pioneer Room (room changed)
 
Wednesday, April 19
3:00 PM – 4:00 PM
MU Pioneer Room
 
Please RSVP to advising@fhsu.edu or 785-628-5577 to let us know which session you will be attending.  This will allow
us to have the appropriate number of handouts. 
 
-Patricia Griffin, Director of Academic Advising and Career Exploration Center
 
LDRS 310 Event – Drive Away Diabetes
Do you enjoy disc golf? What about an afternoon in the park?  If so, join the In-sole-in-ones at Frontier Park on April 29 at
2PM for an afternoon of disc golf, fun, charity, and diabetes awareness.
 
The deadline to register a disc golf team is April 14.  Follow this link for the registration form:
https://www.facebook.com/stepitupforacure/posts/1926796134273304.
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If you’re on campus, stop by our table in the Memorial Union on Monday (4/3) or Tuesday (4/4)!
 
Questions? Email Dalton at driveawaydiabetes@gmail.com.
 
Bonfire Pallet Collection on April 2 - CANCELLED
 
Tigers4Ever (T4E), the student alumni association, will NOT be collecting pallets on Sunday, April 2.  We hope to get
some volunteers together sometime this summer.
 
-Janette Meis, FHSU Alumni Association
 
Support the LDRS 310 Team, Tigers and Badges
As Fort Hays State University students in the Leadership Studies 310 team, Tigers and Badges, we are participating in
Bowl for Kids’ Sake for Big Brothers Big Sisters of Ellis County, which will be held on April 30 and May 1, and we would
like to ask for your support.
 
With the money we raise, we hope to help match a child with a lifetime mentor.
 
Please use this link to donate to our cause: https://www.4kidsake.org/EllisCounty/Team/View/37415/Tigers-Badges.
 
We hope you will join us to help change the game for kids’ sake.
 
Hayden Pixler                                
Charles W Murphy  
Carissa Mikesic
Brock Johnson
 
 
If you have any questions, contact Hayden at hmpixler@mail.fhsu.edu.
For general questions about Big Brothers Big Sisters, or the event, you may contact their office at (785) 625-6672 or
ellisco@kansasbigs.org.
 
TGOF Partner Deals for Wearing Black and Gold
 
Just a reminder that on Fridays our TGOF partners offer really great special discounts and deals to Tigers wearing gold.
 
We add new partners all the time. Visit https://www.fhsu.edu/TGOF/TGOF-Partners/.
 
-Mary Ridgway, University Relations and Marketing
 
Nominate: “My-Go-To” – Deadline TOMORROW
 
Would you like to recognize a faculty or staff member who has guided, mentored, supported, provided leadership and/or
fostered your intellectual growth?  If the answer is “yes,” the Scholarship Environment Committee (SEC) invites you to
nominate My-Go-To person(s), using this LINK.   
 
Nominations due April 1. 
 
For questions, please contact Robb Scott at rbscott2@fhsu.edu or Christine Hober at clhober@fhsu.edu.
 
EVENTS
Open Education Week
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Monday – Friday, March 27-31
 
March 27-31 is Open Education Week! If you’d like to learn more about open education, please join us in the Library in
room 133 to watch selected sessions from the NOVA Open Education virtual conference:
 
March 28th at 10 AM: Bring the Library of Congress to Your Classroom
Presenters from Teaching with Primary Sources, a program of the Library of Congress, will take you on a virtual tour of
the remarkable digital resources from the world’s largest library.
 
March 29th at 2 PM: OER Commons Demo
Interested in finding high quality Open Education Resources to meet your course needs? This informational session will
demonstrate the features and searching capabilities of OER Commons, the digital public library of OER.
 
March 30th at 2 PM: Case Study: Cultivating OER in Psychology
Chris Hafen of NOVA will present a summary of his path to developing OERs, the challenges and successes. The focus
will be on the student uptake of materials and how they have impacted preparation, engagement, and interest throughout
his courses. The session will provide lessons learned on avoiding pitfalls and building on strengths inherent in an OER
approach.
 
Each session consists of a 20-minute lightning talk and a 20-minute Q&A.
 
We will also be playing some free educational videos from sources like Annenberg Learner, CrashCourse, PBS,
and TED (with closed captioning) in the library over the course of the week.
 
-Claire Nickerson, Learning Initiatives & OER Librarian
 
URM Open House/Campus Directory Pick Up
Friday, March 31, 8:30am to 4:00pm
Hammond Hall, Second Floor
 
The new campus directories were mailed to faculty and staff last week.
 
If your departmental or administrative office is in need of 1-2 additional copies, we invite you to stop by University
Relations and Marketing (Hammond Hall, second floor) on Friday, March 31, between 8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m.
 
Light refreshments will be served. We hope to see you on Friday!
 
-Lisa Karlin, Director of University Relations and Marketing
 
National Undergraduate Research Week
Monday to Friday, April 3–7
 
Celebrate National Undergraduate Research Week April 3- 7, 2017!
 
Please join the Undergraduate Research Experience Steering Group in celebrating undergraduate research, scholarship and
creative activities at Fort Hays State University!
Thank you to all faculty and staff who mentor undergraduate scholars!
 
More information about the FHSU URE initiative is available at http://www.fhsu.edu/ure/ and posted on Facebook at
https://www.facebook.com/FHSUURE/.
 
We will be announcing the 2017 Outstanding Undergraduate Scholar Awardees next week!!!
 
-Leslie Z. Paige, Office of Scholarship and Sponsored Projects
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Workday Deposit Training – Record Cash Sale
Tuesday, April 4; 1:00pm – 2:00pm OR
Wednesday, April 5; 9:00am – 10:00am
Tomanek Hall 161
 
Optional one-hour training session for any individuals who prepare deposits for Departmental, Student Activity, and/or
Athletic accounts.  Will outline the new process for deposits in Workday, using the Record Cash Sale task.
 
To register for Tuesday, April 4, go to: http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/event/workday-deposit-training-record-cash-sale/.
To register for Wednesday, April 5, go to: http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/event/workday-deposit-training-record-cash-sale-2/.
 
-Deana Zerr, Faculty Development Coordinator
 
2017 John Heinrichs Scholarly and Creative Activities Day (SACAD)
Wednesday, April 26, 8:00am to 3:30pm
Memorial Union Ballroom & Black and Gold Ballroom
 
The John Heinrichs Scholarly and Creative Activities Day (SACAD) is the annual celebration of research, scholarly
and creative activity at FHSU.  The highlight of SACAD is the poster exhibit in the Memorial Union Ballroom and the
creative works exhibit in the Black and Gold Ballroom. The posters and creative works will be on display from 8:00 AM -
3:30 PM, and presenters will be available between 1:00 P.M. - 3:00 P.M. Drawings for door prizes and other special events
will also take place during this time. The award ceremony will begin at 3:00 PM.
 
The university community is invited to participate in SACAD activities. Undergraduate, graduate, and KAMS students and
all university faculty and staff are encouraged to submit posters, make presentations, exhibit creative works and learn about
FHSU research, scholarly and creative activities. Become inspired - become involved!
 
To submit a poster, go to https://fhsu.infoready4.com/ - competitionDetail/1758432.  Deadline for poster submissions
will be April 1, 2017.
 
All posters will be designated as either Empirical or Non Empirical.  Awards will be given for the best posters in each
category.  Undergraduate and graduate student and faculty posters will be judged separately. Scores will be based on the
SACAD 2017 Judge's Criteria. 
First Place: $150
Second Place: $100
Third Place $50
 
Contact Leslie Paige lpaige@fhsu.edu or Linda Ganstrom  lmganstrom@fhsu.edu for information about participating in
the creative works exhibit.
 
SketchUp – Intermediate
Thursday, April 6 at 12:00 pm - 2:00 pm
Forsyth Library, Computer Lab
 
Workshop #2: Intermediate
The workshop will include one hour of instruction and one hour of free work time with help from the instructor.  Building
on the basic skills of SketchUp, you will learn to use images and graphic styles so your designs are visually appealing and
ready for professional use, such as in conference presentations, classroom materials, or your publications.  Tools for more
complex shapes and intricate designs are covered as well as a host of shortcuts that can automate your work or guarantee
precision in your designs.
Presented by: Gordon S. Carlson, PhD
To register: http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/event/sketchup-intermediate/
-Deana Zerr, Faculty Development Coordinator
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Save the Date: Institute for New Media Studies Open House
Monday, April 10, 5:00pm to 9:00pm
Malloy Hall
This is your special invitation! As part of the Journey Campaign, the Institute for New Media Studies is holding a unique
open house to showcase our accomplishments over the past year and raise money for undergraduate research scholarships.
Come enjoy interactive demonstrations of current projects, meet current FHSU students, use advanced technologies under
development, enjoy free food, and win our free giveaway prizes. Swing by for a few minutes or stay for hours. This come-
and-go event is sure to be the highlight of your night.
 
The Institute for New Media Studies is an innovative program on the Fort Hays State University campus. New Media is a
transdisciplinary field leveraging a number of advanced methods to look at the complicated connections between people
and technologies. Put on a virtual reality headset and stroll across a digital version of campus created by students in
Communication Studies. Wander through the universe with the World Wide Telescope and the lab’s interactive smart table.
See a 3D printer and scanner in action, go inside a molecule, watch a 3D movie, learn agricultural lessons as you fly
through a virtual cow, and see a number of augmented reality tools under development in the lab.
 
This event is hosted by graduating seniors in Communication Studies in order to raise money for students across campus. 
 
Unable to attend? Gifts supporting Fort Hays State students can be made online by visiting
http://foundation.fhsu.edu/donate/ and choosing "Other" as the designation and typing “Institute for New Media Studies
Scholarship” as the area of designation.
 
If you have questions or want to learn more, visit our website at www.fhsu.edu/newmedia, call 785-628-5876, or email
newmedia@fhsu.edu.
 
Light Our Community Up Blue in Honor of Autism Awareness Month
Saturday, April 22, 1:00pm to 4:30pm
Sternberg Museum
 
1:00 to 3:00 p.m. - Free Autism Awareness Event in the Atrium
-To learn more about autism and local resources
 3:00 to 4:00 p.m. - Autism Walk on the Nature Trail
-To promote awareness, hope, tolerance, and understanding
4:00 to 4:30 p.m. - Sternberg will be “Roar Free”
- To honor people with Autism who struggle with loud noises
 
Bring the whole family out for the fun! 
 Free admission to tour the museum for the first 100 wearing our Autism Awareness T-Shirt.
 
T-shirts are $8 youth small to adult XL (larger sizes are available for an additional cost). Orders are due by April 3rd to
April Green, sassygmct@gmail.com, or at 785-650-1002.
 
-Dr. Valerie Zelenka, College of Education, 628-4688 or vlzelenka@fhsu.edu
 
Intro to Learn Six Sigma: Adding Value to your Organization
Monday, April 24,8:30am to 4:30pm
Memorial Union Stouffer Lounge
 
The Management Development Center is pleased to offer Intro to Lean Six Sigma: Adding Value to Your Organization.
Lean Six Sigma (LSS) is a well-known approach for achieving operational excellence. LSS combines statistical process
control (SPC) of Six Sigma with the benefits of Lean to remove waste in a process (and overall process improvement). In
this workshop, participants will learn the principles of Lean Manufacturing and Six Sigma using the Define, Measure,
Analyze, Improve, and Control phases of an improvement project. Participants will work hands-on with the certified and
trained instructors Dr. Jamie Schwandt and Mr. Benjamin Christians. Visit the website for full
details: http://www.fhsu.edu/cob/mdc/Intro-to-Lean-Six-Sigma--Adding-Value-to-Your-Organization/.
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Your registration fee is either complimentary or significantly reduced thanks to your FHSU Vice President. Please register
through the Management Development Center Application on Lotus Notes Management Development Center (Click on
Workshop registration). 
 
Contact Conni Dreher at (785) 628-4121 or cdreher@fhsu.edu if you need assistance with registration.
 
2017 Summer Workshop – ART 475 Intro to Fibers
July 10 – 21, No pre-requisites required
Monday to Friday 12:30pm to 5:30pm
 
This class will introduce the following techniques:
·         Shibori Dying
·         Embroidery
·         Silk Painting
·         Fiber Reactive Dye on cotton
·         Repeat block printing
·         Tapestry weaving 
 
For more information please contact Professor Amy Schmierbach - ajschmierbach@fhsu.edu.
 
SHARE WITH STUDENTS
Writing Center Workshop: Sentence Variety & Structure
Tuesday, April 4, 12:00pm to 1:00pm
Forsyth Library Room 133
 
Please join us for our final workshop of the spring semester. We look forward to working with you!
 
- Amanda Fields, Writing Center Director 
 
\
 
To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00
a.m.  Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU
faculty, staff, and student organizations.  Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information
only.  Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to
web pages may be included.  Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly.
Replies to this message will not be responded to.  Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article
directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.
